
COL. THOMAS BURBANK 

William Cahn, district attorney, of Nassau County, New 
York, went before the Orleans Parish grand jury today as 

_the jury continued its probe ‘of organized crime. - ws 
Cahn says New Orleans has been a key spot in a multi- 

million dollar national gambling ring he uncovered. 
Assistant Orleans DA Charles Ray Ward said today the . 

ring operated. in Orleans Parish early this year but has 
moved to a neighboring parish because of pressure from 

_ : DA’s office. ee TR : . _, _Dist—Atty.Jim_ Garrison has_ long . contended..there is_no.organized. crime. in Orleans Parish. 

_. ALSO SCHEDULED ‘to testify today were State_Po- ~ lice Supt. Col:Thomas-Burbank-and George Stokes, a print- 
“er, of 2544-45 Dumaine. Ward said Stokes. was to -be 

ee 



‘ —~States- Item photo, ‘ GORDON NOVEL, ‘left, who appeared today before ; 
_ the East Baton Rouge Parish Grand Jury, confers 
_ With his New Orleans attorney, STEVE PLOTKIN. 

have worked for the Central Intelligen 
by Néw Orleans DA Jim. Garris 
probe of the assassination of Pr esident Sohn F Kennedy. 

HOWEVER, he was granted immunity from arrest by 
East Baton Rotige. DA..Sargent. Pitcher’ 
before the grand jury on his alleged knowledge oF 6 organized 
crime. 

Novel claims Garrison’s assassination probe is a hoax. 
He (lew..inio_ the-state’“ capital” trom” . 

_ Sheriffs’. department. plane_yesterday and met with Pitcher | 
. for sevral hours. ‘He stayed at a motel near ‘the’ capitol. 

CONSIDERABLE Skepti- 
-cism has been voiced by of- 
ficials over the “sensational” ia 
natuxi 5 rmation. 
‘Novel_reportedly taped con- 
versations_in_ the. governor's 
office after. being called_ in 
to ‘de. -bug”. the governor’s 

questioned concerning the printing of “football gambling 
cards. 

In the BatonRouge.. wing. ofthe. _twinl crime. probe, 

susie winess Gordon Navel want before the ‘East Baton 
Rouge... Parish.grand_jury. 

bribe_to. “Aube ‘young,-2 former aide to Gov. “John “I. 
McKeithen, ° 

IN THE ORLEANS probe, ‘Ward said Burbank was to be 
questioned about the investigation of organized crime by the 
‘state police to. determine if any significant information has’ 
been gathered concerning Orleans Parish. 

"+ an en 

Much investigation has been’ done. in New Orleans by. 

. the state police over the last 10 days, Ward said. ; 

Cahn said on his arrival yesterday that the gambling 

rin ‘goperated in Miami, Nassau County and elsewhere. 
Ward predicted Cahn would: tell the grand jury the ring | 

is no longer’ operating here. oo on. 

) NOYEL, who flew into Baton Rouge under immunity from 

arrest from ; 
recording. of what J he | has claimed will, be sen nsatlonal & festi- 

mony, 
He sias. surrounded by’ attorneys and had little - fons Say 

‘to newsmen. except that. “he. would take a_ lie “detector test 
- to back _his statements to. the grand j jury. 

ae Sotelo vert wes ew 

The former New, “Orleans” lonrige_ operaor . who claims. to 

(Turn to Page 4, Column 5) a 
a 

| 

suite, 

It was. Young who. hired 
Novel’ to_de- “bug the_offices. 
Novel says his inforr 
will “blow the lid off the 
state,” but until yesterday-he 
hag produced no information. 

. After” Tengthy. - conversations 
_ with“Novel_yesterday,. Pitcher 
did not_appear..too.impressed, 
but fended. off..questions. ahout 
what would be presented to | 
the grand jury. 

GUS WEILL, executive sec- 
retary to Gov, McKeithen, ‘to- | 

.day Said’ he ~ doubts” “Novel 
pl anted electronic ” spying i 

Weill. ‘said he met,. Novel 
twice when he_installed_the 
de-bugging equipment. inthe 
‘former governor’s office on 
the first floor” OF cutive ‘Capitol. 

Your ; Said | 
Novel ‘to. detect. -whether the 
governor’s phones had been 
tapped or_.if therewas elec- 
tronic eavesdropping. 

inant oton oT 

ings. 
“You can’t lose when you 

operate froin_a hase of inno- 
” he _ Said. cence, 

MEANWHILE, be 
Managerfient, Board’ “of In- 
quiries whic! nvestigating 
labor racketeering in- the 
area, moved. to---interragate 
Novel _at_the_sug; m_of Ed- 
ward_G.. Penie head of the 
Baton ..R.oug.e.... Teamsters 
Union, ~ 
Camile Gravel, chief courl- 

sel for the board, and Ad 

elligence Agency, is wanted | 
on.in_ connection with his | 

in ordér-to testify 

“aboard a” 

| Harry Koperts, cmer invest- 
gator, met with Pitcher to s 
if they could work out an a 
rangement_{o_interview Nove}. 
Novel’s_attorneys..were—in 
the conference, - 

The board.acted_after Par- 
tin_told_membersNovel may 
have information on the cause 
of labor troubles in the Baton 
‘Rouge area. 

Partin said_failure- to_inter- . 
view Novel would be. —“con- 
tinuing proof that the main 
endeavor has’ been _to.make 
me and “Local 5 scapegoats.” 
Gravel said he .was_uncer- 

tain if he could subpena, Novel 
because _of...the . immunity 
granted. him. 

Pitcher said Novel would 

said he _brought in / 

the Labor- 

remain under immunity in 
the state so long as he was 
here to testify before the 
grand jury. There was Ey 
indication that Novel. may 
continue his testimony tomor,’; 
row as well. 

_ NOVEL once instituted a 

bi See SoH QE ST 

vestigation “and °-t 
: fo grant him Tamunily from 

After: : “McKeithen Tequested 
| the. East ,Baton Rouge Grand 
“Jury look. into:charges of or- 
|. ganized crime flourishing. in 



nee 

the state and the link between 
his office and an underworld 

figure—Novel issiied a lengthy’ 
statement that he “could shed: 
considerable light on criminal! 
activity..and. influence. 
McKeithen.. tald..Pitcher to 

get Novel back to the state 
to testify and made available, 
$3,500 “from his law enforce-: 
ment’ fiind fo" finative~the ef- 
fort. — 

THERE is a possibility the 

ent to 
ternational ‘ Teamster " Presi 
dent “Jamés” Hoffa from fed eral print 

ing. 

IN NEW ORLEANS, Ward 
Said that earlier this year one 
‘of the local principals in the 
national gambling ring oper- 
ated “from a telephone at his 
residence in New Orleans. 
But when we conducted our 
investigation and surveillance 
he moved his operations to a 
neighboring parish... ... 

“These layoff bookie opera- 
tions involve every city in the 
United States and several in 
Canada where there is any 
betting’ on pro or college 
sports, 

“It is not limited to New 
Orleans and probably exists 
in every major city in the 
United States.” — 

WARD questioned whether 
the handbook betting could. be 
called “organized crime.” 

“There is not one bit o: 
evidence to indicate that thi 
is part of any Cosa Nostr 
or Mafia network,’ he said: 

“AS a matter of fact, ou 
evidence indicates that this i 
the typical layoff bookie oper4 
ation, necessary wherevei] 
bets are made, in which small 
bookies -who have received 

bets that are too large, phone 
the bets to a larger operator.” 

is in California-ts~acting—dis- 
trict attorney, sald The the 

ndbook 
involves planning among a 
group of people. 

“But this is not organized 
crime in the sense that it is 
Syndicated as a monopoly con- 

. f:dp pot, expect 

trolled by one person or boss 
| with a rakeoff going to one 
person in the Cosa Nostra, | 
Mafia or any other organiza- 
tion. 

1 

petitive and bookies. are be : 
ting with other bookies notin 
collusion. but. to win money. 
‘from each other,” he. said. 

Although ‘no: large-scale op-. 
“erations are now centered in | 
New. Orleans, Ward . stated, | 

“this does not mean that. you: | 
cannot.make a bet on an.ath-_ 

‘Jetic event. in Orleans. Parish | 
and that this bet will not be | 
called: toa bookie by use of- 

jssuéd. b: indictments. to” b aéd. by 
the Grand Jury. Mr.-Cahn has 
bee “invited. by the. district . “been. invi 

business ‘in his . jurisdiction. 
alone. eget 


